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Sports Played at School 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
&3!دة .  &( )'! &�%$ آ�ة :4$، &( )'! &�%$ آ�ة 89، &( )'! 7)2!ت 12345 0'/ ا+-!و+$، &( )'! &�%$ آ�ة "! �ة

J2% ه!ي ا+2H!را9!ت ا+-!+2!ت 85ر15، &!+=8رF425 G9 @1 85ا9$ ا+C=D ،$'E , ي )8ة @2!ر9!ت5!+3!م ا+8را:( 5=>�
أU'!ء ا+P�1T5 $O ا+D ،QRS!ي ا+P�O$ إ+( &!+-!+2!ت )!دة 85رJ2% 15 85ء ا+8وام ا+8را:( أو .  @K)8 ا+2H!رة

QRS+1 اT5 نKW=5 .ن'! ن!W@Y5 ت!HZ@  �T[ QRD !'( إذا آ!ن Kإ7 أن $&!]^!ي 5!Z+ ج ن8رب�a'& ،1Z'@ ج�a
ا+2H!ر9!ت KW5ن إ+8S@ 8(K@ !Zد، &2'�وح )C4 %�ى U!نbT ن2!ري، أو J2% ه!ي ا+2H!را9!ت TR5 C=D� )'! . ا+2H!ر9!ت

و%j ا+2H!رة . ه!ي ا+2H!را9!ت i( /5!ن ن=3�ف )C4 ا+P�ق ا+e!نT$ ونg( JH3%!ت 1T5 ا+P�ق ا+e!نT$. @2!ر9!ت ود$9
!e+ى ا�k+ا C4( وح�ة5'l !P+ق ا�P4+ be+!U b20�@و bTن!U $20�@و C+20$ أو�ن )'! @KW5 !32"2!راة، وH+ي ا�5=> ،bTن .

b&!]^!5 إ7 أنKR4a9 !@ 835 Kا ا+2H!راة KW5ن . ا+P�s9 اrول K5خm دا H! آpس، وا+P�ق ا+e!نbT وا+K=5 be+!eخ8T@ mا+T!ت
$t&!SH+ى اK=E@ C4( 2!راة@ !'( .روا @1!=a5 2!رةH+ي ا!Z&$T]!9�+ا+234$ ا )& ةاتlTH=H+ا+-!+2!ت ا Kى أن�8ة %(  .

$t&!SH+ى اK=E@ C4( 19ول ا+-!+2!ت 25!رm1 هD�2& . Kى أنK=E@ C4( Jk='5 $t&!SH+ى اK=E@ C4( l !P+ا s9�P+ا
uرام ا C4( vوهmخK5 .2!ر9!تH+ا )& !'(  ىK=E@ C4(ا أmه .i( uرام ا C4( 1وهmخK5 اتlTH=@ 2!ت+!" �eن )'! أآ!

  .29!روا
  
  

English translation: 

 
We have a basketball team, a softball team, students who play table tennis, and a 
volleyball team. Usually during the academic year we have tournaments, for which the 
students practice a lot. Training goes from the beginning of the year until the time of the 
tournaments. Students practice in the early morning, during breaks between classes, or 
during class time. On the day of the tournaments, we go play teams in other towns. 
Sometimes before going to the tournaments, we play matches with other teams just to get 
to know each other in advance. On the day of the tournament, we play a lot of games 
until the first, second and third place are determined for the winning teams. The team in 
first place gets the cup, and teams in second and third place get medals. After these 
tournaments, the winning teams and the best players from each town play matches with 
teams from other regions in Palestine. Finally, the winning team from each region attends 
the final tournaments in Ramallah. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use everyday. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 



Amherst College, Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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